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akriy, adj. c. g. not acting, free from work; hence,, In a religious
sense,, free from the bond of works as an impediment to
salvation, in a state of salvation, 32, 45.
al, m. wine (offered to a god), 10 (d. pal); the wine of bliss
or nectar of bliss, said to flow from the digits of the moon
(see sow) ; al-tlian, the place of this nectar, the abode of
bliss, i. e. union with the Supreme, 60. Al-thdn9 however,
may also be explained as equivalent to the Sanskrit alam-
stlidna^ i.e. the plaee regarding which only 6neli neti* can
be said, or which can be described by no epithet, the
highest place (anuUara jpada), i.e. also, union with the
Supreme.
aloud11, adj. (f. atom11), pendant, hanging, 102 (f. sg. nom.).
dfav> m. a call, a cry;—dyunu, to summon, K. Pr. 102.
d/awnn, to wave, move up and down; pres. part, dlawdn,
1C Pr. 57,
dm'1, ami) see atli.
oih, the mystic syllable dm, the pranava; sg, gen. omaki cofatka,
with the whip of the pranava, 101; om-kdr^ the syllable
om, 34, 82.
It is believed that the syllable dm contains altogether
five elements, viz. a, n, m, and the Hindu and Ndda, on
which see Note on Yoga, §§ 23, 24, and andhath.
otiiu} adj. raw, uncooked ; (of an earthen vessel) unbaked, 106 ;
(of a string) not; twisted, and hence without strength, 106;
m. sg. abl. ami, 106; m. pi. dat. dm&i, 106,
ambar, m. clothing; clothes, garments, 28, 76.'
amolu, adj. undefiled, pure, free from all defilement (of the
Supreme), 64,
amal$riu9 adj. (f. amaloffi), undefiled, 21 (f. sg. nom.).
ama.')\ m. immortality ; amara-jnathi, on the path (leading) to
immortality, i.e. in the path of reflection on the Self
or ego, 70.
amret/i, m. the water of immortality, nectar, amrta; sg. abl.
amreta-$ar, the lake of nectar, i.e. of the nectar of bliss
(dnanda) of union with the Supreme, 68. Regarding the
nectar distilled from the microcosmic moon, see Note on
Yoga, §§, 8, 19, 21, 22.
onl\ adj. blind; m. pi. ag. any an ^ 59.
atidd, adj. c. g. without beginning, existing from eternity, an
epithet of the Supreme, 72.
andar, postpos.'in, within; MtJPre-andar, in the closet, 101;
cmdamy a&un, one must enter into the very inmost part, 94 ;
andariy, from the inmost recesses, 109.
ft)ida'n/nml\ adj. (f. ff?idarim^, 104), belonging to the interior,
inner, 4, 104.

